













Absconding from Mental Hospitals and
Negligence
(Case Comment: D v South Tyneside




Abscondingfrom mentalhospitalsis an importanttopic becauseit
hasconsequencesin four mainareas:it hasadverseconsequencesfor the
absconder'sown healthandsafety,thepublic, includingthe absconder's
own family, theabsconder'shospitaland,lastly, thepolice.
Put simply, abscondingis the authorisedabsenceof a patient from
hospital, whether via actual "running away" or failing to return from
authorisedleaveof absence. Wherethe patient is subjectto compulsory
detention in hospital, he/she is statutorily describedas absentwithout
leave.I
Regardingnegligence,if a hospital breachesits duty to a patient
(whether informal or compulsorily detained), who becauseof hislher
mental state, should not be allowed to go at large, by allowing him to
abscondand that patient, after absconding,suffers foreseeableinjury or
harm, the hospital may be suedin negligenceby the patient. One such
caseis D v South Tyneside Health Care NHS Trust. 2
Effects of Absconding
Absconding can affect the absconderadversely in terms of his
mental and/or physical condition. There is, first, interruption with any
treatmentthe patient is receiving, the result of that being aggravationof
I S.18(6)of the Mental HealthAct 1983 defines"absentwithout leave" as "absentfrom any hospitalor other





symptoms. The abscondermay also be the victim of a rail, roador other
accidentor the victim or perpetratorof a crimewhile at large. In addition,
someabscondersfind it quite difficult to manageto live outsidehospital;
someof them sleeprough, get famishedand haveto stealto survive, get
cold, especially,in the winter monthsor walk the streetsday and night,
etc.3
For the hospital concerned absconding can have financial
consequences(in terms of the cost of retaking the absconderand legal
expenseswherethe hospital is suedas a resultof the absconsion);thereis
also the possibility of adversepublicity/reportsin the media; thereare, in
addition, the anxietysufferedby somemembersof staffandotherpatients
about what the patient may do or get into while absent,and the bad
influenceof theabscondingbehaviouron otherpatients.4
As regardsthe public a mentalpatient'sabsconsionmay causefear
in the residentsof the areassurroundingthehospitaland/orin thepatient's
relativesand friends of what the patientmay do (especially,if he/shehas
violent tendencies);thoserelativesand friends may also worry about the
welfare of the absconder. Moreover, someabscondersactually commit
offencesof varioussortswhile at large. For example,as reportedin The
Times, 4 June 1997, a patient, Michael Carradine,abscondedfrom a
mental hospital in Nottinghamand, while at large, bought a knife with
which he stabbeda babygirl in a randomattackin front of hermotherin a
shoppingprecinct.5
For the police abscondingimposesa demandon their time and
resourcesin termsof manpower,equipmentand,therefore,money. This is
simply becausethey (the police) are often informed by the mental
hospitalsof absconsionsandarerequestedto retakeabscondersandreturn
them to hospital. This is what usually happenswhere the absconderis
subjectto compulsorydetentionin hospital under the Mental Health Act
1983.6
Institutional Negligence
3 SeeB. Andoh. "Consequencesof Abscondingfrom Mental Hospitals",Mountbatten Journal ofLegal Studies,






A mental hospital or institution may be said to owe a duty of care to
its patients, whether of informal status or subject to compulsory detention
under the Mental Health Act 1983 or some other legislation.7 This is
because mental patients are in hospital for a purpose, be it assessment or
treatment, and, so, are in law neighbours of their hospitals, which have to
assess or treat them. 8 They are, thus, proximate to their hospitals. Where
a patient is, for example, suffering from depression and is actively
suicidal, it may be said to be foreseeable that, if hislher hospital fails to
closely observe him/her and he/she absconds, he/she will suffer serious
harm in an attempt to commit suicide or hurt himselflherself. If so, then it
will be fair, just and reasonable for the law to impose a duty on that
hospita1.9
Although the Mental Health Act 1983, section 139, affords
protection for staff of mental hospitals and other persons for acts done in
pursuance of the Act,IO where, by falling below the standard required of
the reasonably competent hospital,11 a hospital breaches its duty to a
patient in its care and the damage suffered by the patient is reasonably
foreseeable,12 then the hospital will be liable to that patient in negligence.13
D v South Tyneside Health Care NHS Trust
The latest reported case concerning absconding from a mental
hospital in England and Wales is D v South Tyneside Health Care NHS
7 E.g., theCrimes(Sentences)Act 1997.
8 They are "so closelyand directly affected"by the actsof the hospitalsthat the hospitalsought reasonablyto
havethemin contemplationasbeingso affectedwhenthehospitalsareactingor omitting to act: Donoghue v
Stevenson [1932] AC 562.
9 SeeCaparo Industries pic v Dickman [1990] I All ER 568; seealso Hay v Grampian Health Board, The
Scotsman, 21 December1994, a Scottishcase,where the Health Authority in questionwas held liable in
damagesfor the brain damagesufferedby a patientwhoseregimeof close observationto preventher from
attemptingsuicidebrokedown temporarilythroughthe fault of thewardstaff.
10 S.39 (I) providesthat no personshall be liable to any criminal or civil proceedingsin respectof any act he
doespurportedlyin pursuanceof the provisionsof the Act or anyrule/regulationmadeunderit unlesshe did
theact in badfaith or without reasonablecare. S.39(2)requiresleaveof a High CourtJudgeto be obtainedin
civil proceedingsandcriminal proceedingsto bebroughteitherby the Directorof Public Prosecutionsor with
his consent.
II See,e.g.,Hay v Grampian Health Board.
12 Ibid. SeealsoPickford v Imperial Chemical Industries [1998] 3 All ER 462.
13 See,e.g.,Lambert v West Sussex Health Authority (The Times, 8 February2000).
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Trust. 14 Thepatientin thatcasehada pasthistoryof severaladmissionsto
a mentalhospital. While shewasbeingdetainedin hospital for treatment
undersection3 of the Mental HealthAct 1983,sheabsconded,wenthome
and swallowedlarge quantitiesof her mother'santi-asthmatablets. That
causedher to suffer severe irreparablebrain damage. She sued the
hospitalfor negligence,allegingthat:
the hospital ought to have put her under observationevery 15
minutes (notevery hour), which regime would have ensuredthat her
absencewasnoticedwithin 15 minutes(insteadof thebestpartof anhour,
ashappened);
on discovery of her absencethe hospital should have asked the
police to look for her and return her in accordancewith the provisionsof
section18 of the Mental HealthAct 1983;and
if the police had beenso requested,she would have been retaken
beforesheswallowedhermother'stablets.
The judge held, on the facts, that the hospitalwas not negligentin
puttingherunderone-hourly(insteadof IS-minute)observations,andthat,
even if she had beenput under IS-minute observationsand her absence
had been notified to the police as soon as that absencewas noted, she
would still have swallowed those anti-asthmatablets before the police
couldhavereachedher. Sheappealedagainstthesefindings.
The Court of Appeal dismissedher appeal,holding that the hospitalwas
not liable because(a) the contention that hourly observationswere
sufficient was supportedby a reasonablebody of professionalopinion,15
(b) the hospital'sfailure to call the police immediatelydid not constitute
lack of careas it was in accordancewith its sensible,pragmaticpolicy of
communicatingwith the absconder'sfamily and giving her a chanceto
return of her own accord,as shehad donepreviouslyand (c) moreover,
even if the police hadbeenalertedas soonas her absencewas noticed, it
was not likely, again on the facts, that they would have arrived at her
mother'shousein time to preventherfrom taking thosetablets.
14 [2004] P.I.Q.R.P12.
IS Which the judge at first instancehad describedas logically defensible- seeBolitho v City and Hackney
Health Authority [1997] 4 All ER 771.However,in Marriott v West Midlands Health Authority [1999] Lloyds




Severalissuesareraisedby this case. First, onemight well askwhy
the defendantNHS Trustdid not arguethat the appellant'sown behaviour
brokethe chainof causation.16 The answerto that questioncould be that,
althoughD's behaviourconstitutedan interveningfactor de jacto, it was
not sucha factor de jure becauseit was not unreasonablein the senseof it
beingfar-fetched- apsychiatricpatientwith a clinical conditiondescribed
as "extremelyagitatedparanoid","talking abouther mothertrying to melt
her brain" andhavinga "very labile" mood,who is involuntarily detained
in hospital for treatmentundersection3 of the Mental Health Act 1983,
can be reasonablyexpectedto behaveso abnormally after absconding
from hospital as to take an overdoseof her mother's tablets. Her
behaviour, therefore did not break the chain of causation,it could be
argued.
Secondly,onemight well wonderwhy the appellantdid not rely on,
or ask the Court to considerLambert v West Sussex Health Authority,
where a mental patient, who, after abscondingfrom a secureward in
Graylingwell Hospital, Chichester,jumped from a motorwaybridge and
severelyinjured himself (becameparalysedfrom the waist down), was
awardeddamagesof £757,114by the High Court for the hospital'sfailure
to takeadequatesecuritymeasures.MaybeD's legal teamwerenot aware
of that caseor wereawareof it but discardedit for reasonsbestknown to
themselves.
The description by Lord Philips MR of the appellant'shospital's
absconsionpolicy as "sensible" also deservessome comment. In his
judgementLord Phillips MR said(at [2004] P.I.Q.R.P12,para.71):
"The policy gavethe hospitalconsiderablelatitudeasto how to react
to an absconsion. It is plain that in Miss D's casethe hospital had
adopteda policy, perhapspragmatically,of communicatingwith her
family and giving her a chanceto return to the hospital of her own
accord. It seemsto me that this was a sensiblepolicy. It avoided
calling for police assistancewhen this was not necessary,and it
avoidedthe risk that the exerciseof s.18 powerswould antagonise
Miss D andimpairhertreatment.
The absconsionpolicy in questionis similar to the policy of other
mental hospitalsup and down the country; their various proceduresare
16 Mckew v Holland and Hannen and Cubitts [1969] 3 All ER 1621.
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alsosimilar sincetheyareall generallywithin theNationalHealthService,
asshownby previousempiricalresearch.I?
It is very commendablefor the hospital to contact,or communicate
with, the absconder'sfamily and give him/her a chance to return
voluntarily, especially,wherethat hashappenedbefore. It also savesthe
police time, effort and resources. Indeed,as researchhas shown, in the
vast majority of casesit is the police, ratherthan any otheragency,who
retakeand return abscondersto their hospitals. They provide a free taxi-
servicewhenreturningabscondersto hospital.18
The communicationwith the patient's nearest relative/carer for
relevant information about the patient's whereabouts is equally
commendablebecausethat information could well include the namesand
addressesof friendsor otherpeoplehe/sheis likely to go to while at large.
If so, then it narrowsthe boundariesof the searchby the police, thereby
savingthemtime, effort andmoney.
Lastly, a few words about the right to retakeabsconders,provided
for by section 18(2) of the Mental Health Act 1983, as quotedby Lord
Phillips MR in his judgement. First, that right is specificallya power(not
a duty becauseof the statutorywordsused).19
In addition,section18(2)providesthatpatientsabsentwithout leave
may be retakenandreturnedto hospitalby certainpersonsincluding "any
other agentauthorisedin writing by the hospital managers". One would
expect "any other agent authorisedin writing" to imply action by the
police or other agents after receiving authorisationin writing by the
hospital. However, regardingthe police, what actually happenson the
ground is slightly different. The hospitalsfirst telephonethe police to
reportthe patientmissing,giving themall necessaryitemsof information,
including the patient'sdescription,placeshe/shemay go to, etc., andthen
the actualcompletedMissing Person'sForm, which may be saidto be the
"authorisationin writing" (becausethere is no Authorisation Form or
indeedany FormotherthanthatMissingPerson'sForm), is collectedlater
by the Police from the hospital.20 Therefore,the authority in writing gets
into the handsof the police at somepoint in time betweennotification by
17 See,e.g., B. Andoh, "Hospital and Police ProcedureWhen a PatientAbscondsfrom a Mental Hospital in
EnglandandWales",Medicine, Science and the Law, vol. 34, no.2, 1994,p. 134.
18 Andoh,"Consequencesof Abscondingfrom MentalHospitals",p.85.
19 SeeB. Andoh, "JurisprudentialAspectsof theRight to RetakeAbscondersfrom MentalHospitalsin England
andWales",Medicine, Science and the Law, vol. 35, no.3, 1995,pp.225-230.
20 Andoh, "Hospital andPoliceProcedure",pp. 130-3.
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telephoneof the absenceto them and retaking, and return to hospital, of
the absconder. This also very sensiblepracticein that it makespossible
early or speedyattemptsto retakeand return the absconder,especially,in
urgentcases.
Conclusion
D v South Tyneside Health Care NHS Trust is, therefore,significant
in two respects. First, it shows that, despite the protection grantedby
section 139 of the Mental Health Act 1983 to staff of mental hospitals,
etc., for acts done in pursuanceof that Act, where a mental hospital
breachesits duty of care to a patientand, as a result, the patientsuffers
reasonablyforeseeableinjury, the hospital will be liable in negligence.
The hospital (specificallyNHS Trust) in D v South Tyneside Health Care
NHS Trust was not liable on the facts, asheld by both the High Court and
the Court of Appeal becauseit did not breachits duty to D. Secondly,
considering the fact that D suffered irreversible brain damage after
abscondingfrom a mental hospital, going home and taking an overdose,
the caseclearly demonstratesthat the phenomenonof abscondingfrom
mentalhospitalsoughtnot to be ignoredor takenlightly. Suchabsconding
can have serious consequencesfor the absconderhimself/herself,other
persons,etc., as alreadystated. Thus, it is not surprisingthat there is,
under the Mental Health Act 1983, section 18, power to retake




21 Informal patients,however,cannotbe retakenandreturnedto hospitalunderthe Mental HealthAct 1983 if
theyabscondbecausetheyarenot subjectto compulsorydetentionin hospitaland,so, thereis no powerto
retakethem. Theycanonly be invited to returnto hospital.
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